Interfacial catalysis by phospholipase A2: the rate-limiting step for enzymatic turnover.
The kinetics of the phospholipase A2-catalyzed hydrolysis of bilayer vesicles and mixed micelles of several oxyglycero and thioglycero analogues of phospholipids have been studied. The results with vesicles show that, depending on the source of the enzyme, the rates of hydrolysis of the oxy-containing long-chain phosphatidylmethanols are 2.5- to 28-fold higher compared to the rates of hydrolysis of the analogous thio substrates. The oxygen to sulfur substitution does not significantly alter the affinities of the enzymes for the reaction products or calcium. Since it is unlikely that sulfur substitution changes the rate constants for the formation and dissociation of the enzyme-product complex by the same factor, the element effects seen in the rates of hydrolysis of the oxy- and thioester phospholipids in vesicles are primarily due to a change in the rate constant for the chemical step of the catalytic turnover cycle. For bovine pancreatic phospholipase A2, various mutants with lower catalytic activity were used to show that the value of the element effect does not increase in the mutants. These results establish that, for the pancreatic phospholipase A2, the element effect is fully expressed, and the chemical step is fully rate-limiting for both oxyglycero and thioglycero phospholipids in vesicles. It was found that the element effect decreases from 7 to 1 when long-chain phosphatidylmethanols are present in micelles of a neutral diluent. This result suggests that the chemical step is not rate-limiting during the hydrolysis of these mixed micelle substrates.